Welcome to Związek Pracodawców Shokokai
(Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industries in Poland )
The system conversion at 1989 in Poland, it made Poland regain democracy and market economy. From the epoch
to now, the economic scale (in real terms) of Poland has become twice and the seventh largest in the EU.
Especially since 2004 after being a member of the EU, it achieves the average of 4.4% annual growth until 2014,
Poland is the only one country of all other EU Member States to maintain the economy growth, even though all others
had negative growth in 2009.
Therefore due to its steady economic growth, the number of Japanese-affiliated companies is going to reach 300
in Poland. However, apart from subject of each company individually doing business, in this country there are also
common challenges for Japanese companies, such as the following.

1) Differences of business style
2) Differences in living environment (language, culture, customs, and climate)
3) Differences of legal system and administrative
administrative procedures
In order to correspond and resolve these matters, the origin of SHOKOKAI (Japanese Chamber of Commerce and
Industries) has been established in the 1970s under the old regime as a group of Japanese companies in Japanese
Club in Poland. And then in 2009 SHOKOKAI (Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industries) has been registered
as an entity (employer's association) on this country of law. Now it is consisted from around 90 member companies
and carrying out activities for the purpose of the following three points.
The purpose
1. To make member companies do smooth business activities in the Republic of Poland by exchange of various
information and study of the necessary laws, regulations, business and living environment
2. To carry out various activities for the promotion of exchange and social gatherings between members.
3. To support for the development of the Japanese Club in this country
Activities
- Lobbying/petition for improvement of business environment and living environment to the government in this
country
- The problem-solving and the business opportunities creation by sharing and exchanging information between
member companies
- Providing information from the embassy and proceeding/ exchange of opinions that are adapted to subjects
between memberships, at the regular meetings held every month
- Organizing seminars in accordance with the current subjects (tax, accounting, law, etc.) and challenge study
- Business research in the event of plant tours to not only Japanese companies but also local companies
- Building personal connections by people-to-people exchanges with the direction of the local as well as Japanese
each other (cooperation to the Japan Festival)
- Enhance the educational environment of children by the supporting the Japanese school
- Providing preferential rate of our domestic hotel
We would like to invite you who agree to the above subject matter to join in our organizartion Związek Pracodawców
Shokokai : Employer's association/ Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industries in Poland.
(Ref: Membership rules in Japanese http://www.shokokai.pl/nyukai/entry/)
Inquiries to Secretariat (Mr. Nakamura or Ms. Kumagai) of Związek Pracodawców Shokokai: jimukyoku@shokokai.pl

Związek Pracodawców Shokokai： ul. Kormoranów 7, 02-836 Warszawa , Poland

